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Every evolution in media brought great changes in communication and society. 
The innovation of character and print made communication beyond the limit of time 
and space. It made messages be stored in the moving media. It made people in 
different times and places communicate with each other. The invention of broadcast 
started a time of mass communication; let people realize the big strength of mass 
communication. TV gives people special enjoyment both on sight and listening. It can 
create a personal communication environment. Science and technology improvement 
and personal communication needs motivated the media developments while media 
developments also make the society change a lot. Communication plays an important 
role in human activities, and media is a key element in communication. Every 
innovation in media is memorable and significant. At first, TV was not acceptable by 
the public, but now it has become the most important media in people’s daily life. The 
competition between TV stations is getting harder. TV can be considered as 
merchandise. They can use brand strategy to stand out from the tense competition. 
And good programs are basic of one TV station. Because good programs can attract 
audience be loyal to the TV station. Host as an human element in TV communication 
is a representation of the program. If he/she has a consistent brand image and position 
with the program or TV station, he/she will leave audiences of big impression both on 
physical and psychological. So build host celebrity is an important strategy in TV 
competition. 
In this paper, the writer picks Phoenix TV as an sample, to study on the 
development of host/hostess celebrity strategy and the relationship between 
host/hostess stars and their famous programs by discussing on the features of Phoenix 
TV host/hostess stars and their programs, in purpose to indicate the effects and limits 
of host/hostess celebrity strategy in TV competition. Then try to find implications and 
learning for the host/hostess celebrity strategy of TV stations in mainland. 
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1 绪  论 
1.1 研究背景 
随着媒介科技的进步，中国的普通民众越来越容易接触到世界各地的信息和


























































































































































娱乐节目主持人是先于新闻节目主持人而诞生的。20 世纪 50 年代战后的美
国正是经济复苏的时期，电视业也得到了蓬勃发展。1948 年，美国联邦储备委
员会批准的电视台一共有 41 家，另有 300 余户提出开播申请。全国接收电视台
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